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CANBY LODGE HOLDS

CANNY. Ore., April 13. (Special
The Canby Rebok.th lodge. No. 124.

hold ono of tho largest meetings in
18 history last night. A banquet was
given tho decree staff which captured
the cup at Salem. Mrs. M. K. Kirk,
whose husband was one of the lodge's
founders was a truest of honor.

J. E. Southerland, the captain of the
team was presented with a fine watch
fob. May 20 at McMlnnville a meet-In- n

of the lodge will take place
and the Canby team will be present.
The team Is composed of Mrs. Flora
Pimlck, Mrs. M. J. l.oe. Miss Kmley
Spoolock, Mrs. Laura Smith, Miss
Buena Snell, Mrs. Tressa Eckerson.

' Mrs. Howard Eccles. Mrs. Ella Kocher.
Mrs. Jesse Southerland, Mrs. Helen
Lee, Miss Grace Patch. Mrs.
Hair, Miss Mable Houghman. Mrs.
Cassy Kvans, Mrs. C. P. Romlg. Mrs.
E. A. Priest, Mrs. Grant White. Mrs.
Edward Kin?, Mrs. Adama Knight,
Miss Lillian Wang and I'D ill p

CANBY SPELLING BEE

CAXPY, Ore.. April 25. (Special)
Marks Prairie carried off first honors
in the spelling bee here yesterday
There were seven school represented
Marks Prairie. Rarlow, Mundorf, Lone
Elder. Macksburg, Needy and Canby.
One hundred and twelve pages were
covered. Orville Marks was the last
one to be on the floor. Others of the
Marks Prairie team are Samuel Marks,
Aileta Zimmerman and Ella Pellatz.

GAME POSTPONED

CANBY. Ore, April 27. (Special)
The baseball game between Canby and
the Oregon City Commercial Club
White Sox was called off on account
of rain. Next Friday the Canby team
will meet Woodburn on the Canby
grounds. Saturday they meet the Ore-
gon City High school in Oregon and
Sunday the Macksburg team at Can-b-

These three games are In succes-
sion and an effort will be made to win
all three.

LIBERAL DISTRICT TO

IE

MOLALLA, Ore, April 24. (Spe--

clal) The Mothers' club of Liberal,
met at the home of Mrs. Fischer yes-- j
terday. It was decided to organize a
Sunday school in the Liberal school
house the tenth of May. j

The ladies have been donated the j

vacant Evangelical church standing a
mile north of Molnlla. Mr. Swift, the
Clackamas Southern promoter, has do--

nated the club a lot in the LlDeral
townsite and the church will be moved
to that place by C. S. Baker of Oregon
City.

An Evangelical church will be es-

tablished and a pastor serured. The
people in the community of l iberal
are very enthusiastic over the church
and Sunday school In their country
and are willingly donating funds to-

ward moving the building. The Moth-

ers' club will meet next Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Thomas E. Read.

POTTERY BY PLEDGES

MOLALLA, Ore., April 24. At a
mass meeting held here recently, as-

surance of having a large pottery fac-

tory erected here within the nex three
months was given, when the citizens
subscribed a substantial bonus, satis-
fying the promoters of the factory that
the proposition would be well support-
ed.

This factory. It is said, will be the
only one of the kind west of East Liv-

erpool, Ohio. It is announced the
plant will be in operation within 90

days and that about 175 men will be
employed at the start. About $25,000
will be used in Installing the initial
equipment.

Two local men, P. M. jiqytes ana
Guy Dibble, have been interested and
with Mr. Daily, own the mine.

Mr. Boyles told the story of the Ions
struggle In the affair and how he and
Mr. Dibble have striven against odds
to keep the plan for the manufacture
of the goods in Molalla,

ASK FOR NEW DISTRICT

Molalla, Ore., April 24. (Special!
8. A. Oordell and George Daugherty
were in the county seat yesterday
evening to get a new school district
Instituted. If such a plan is followed
some will be taken off of Teasel Creek,
Molalla, Glad Tidings, Sampsons and
Yodervllle and a school house will be
built on the 8ilverton road on the site
donated by 8. P. Low.

MULINO DEFEATS LIBERAL

MOLALLA, Ore, April 27. (Spe-

cial) The Liberal second nine played
a game against .me muuuo iw
at Mulino yesterday afternoon. Al-

though Liberal played well they were
finally defeated, 4 to 1. C Fischer
pitched tor Liberal and C. Daniels for

Mulino. R- - Faust was the Liberal

Catcher and M. Johnston the catcher
for Mulino.

MOLALLA L0CAL8

Molalla, Ore, April "rKh '
Mis Gladys Steiner to

neMrrMandalMr.. Ir. C Bte.ninger and
mt the home or Mr.

3 SZ. a w. rarpmur u. to. rt

"f.ntlrMrrt!e Dart and brother. Vlr-Mi- s

ponton
jrfl, were guests

Md Ernest Conra, of
In Molau itGlad Tldinga, were

Miss Ruth llovles spent Sunday at us wi ll .ih phaslm; tln audience with

the homo of her parents lit Cedar their dalntlts. We hope the young

Knll. people give llnlr piny In some nf
Mr! imd Mrs. V. II. StelnliiBer nnd tin1 nearby town, an It seems too good

d lur.litent, Mamie ami Mabel, Miss i to drop after one performance, wncn

ltirdle Diokcrson and Arthur Stein-ingo-

went to Oregon I'lty by auto
Saturday.

('. Rumsby and daughter. Alia, were
In the county seat Saturday.

STAFFORD.

A little child, ten months old, be-

long In k to Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, who
recently bought the Gross place, died
last Tuesday night after a brief Ill
ness, being sick only five hours. They '

phoned for Or. Mount, who started
with his car, but got stalled in the
Slough of Pispond. which has been
worse than the man of old encountered
as told in Pilgrim's lrogress. and
again Mr. Tlcdeman came to the res-
cue, but the doctor did not arrive
where the sick child lay until midnight,
and it died at one o'clock. The Angel
rf Death came so swiftly, perhaps the
physician could have done no good
anyway, but it Is natural that the be-

reaved ones should wonder If the skill
of the physician might not have saved
the life so precious. They had the
funeral on Friday afternoon, as they
were expeotiug friends to arrive from
Idaho.

On Monday of this week Geo.
was quite severely hurt, but

no bones broken, by a quantity of rock
falling upon him while getting it out
to put on this very piece of bad road.
It is said he was buried to the neck
and bruised in many places quite se
verely.

The boys had an enthusiastic meet
Ing to fix up their new ball ground at
Gage's, and will meet again soon to
finish up. They think they will have
a fine ball ground.

Mr. Gage is pasturing a number of
his neighbors cows.

Men and boys are wanted these days
to help In the bop fields, tleiug up the
young shoots and training them to run
with the sun.

Mrs. Aernl and her two daughlers
went to Portland Wednesday to attend
the wedding of her daughter, Amelia,
who will be married at the home of
a friend on that evening and start
upon a short wedding tour, after which
they will live at Trout Lake, tip near
Mt. Adams, Washington, where Mr.
Pearson, the groom, has a general mer
chandise store. All wish them health.
wealth and happiness.

The young people proposed getting
a new flag for the school house, by
giving an entertainment, but the di
rectors very kindly forestalled any ar-
rangement of the kind and bought the
nag tnemselves, and it now proudly
waves above the entrance gate.
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WILSON VILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker, and lit-

tle daughter, have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Alison Halter this

Rev. Sherwood, Instructor of He-

brew In the Willamette University, de-

livered a Bplendid sermon at the M.
E. church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones enter-
tained Rev. Daniel Staver, of Forent
Grove on Sunday. Rev. Staver preach-e- d

at Hood View, In the morning.
An account of the spelling match

on Wednesday afternoon will be given
next

Mrs. Relssner's sister and nephew
have been visiting at the Reissner
home, for about weeks.

Miss Christina Hatalgia, spent last
week at the home of her parents, and
returned to Portland Monday.

H. D. Aden. Joe Thornton and
Dwlght Seely attended the ball game
in Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, of Salem, vis-

ited in Wilsonvl'Ie on Saturday, and
attended the play by th

League, In the evening.
Notices with regard to the primary

May 15th. are posted In
prominent places In this vicinity.

base ball team beat the
Middleton team, on Saturday at

The play given by the members of
the Epworth league, on Saturday

was well attended and the treas-
ury was swelled to the extent of fifty
dollar. The yonng people did them-
selves proud and carried ont their dif
ferent parts in the to the point
of perfection. The singing by Mr.
Joe Thornton, Mary Brobst and the

quartette, desires men-

tion and was much appreciated by all
who attended. The girl who sold
candy, contributed no small amount
of money to the collection.

so much time aim trmwin mis mi n

spent upon It.

CANBY

i.mmu

t.tnilhin-.tt union schoolofOn tli, evening of May cm--

torlcal contest will In the .,,,,
Villon Hall school house, ;'"' 'J i,

"PXlllim ""'east of tttnhv. The contest will be
between ekht students of the I'nloii
Hall school, who have been training
under the competent supervision of
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Larson, both
of whom are excellent elocutionists.
A splendid musical program has als.i
been armnced.

Superintendent Calavan and
Supervisor Vedder will act as judge..
The third Judge has not yet been olios- -

en. The winner In the contest will
be awarded silver medal, the pos- -

session of which will entitle him to
try for gold medal and for other
higher prlir.es. The others will com-

pete again In June when the teacher,
Miss Spence. will hold her school

and Industrial fair, at the close
of school. At that time exhibits tak-

en from the regular school work will
be shown, and prizes will be given on
vegetables, needlework, manual art
work, (towers, cooking. Biid baking. aM

of which will be products produced
by the students solely. Miss Sihmicc
has alreadv started the work for the
exhibit.

All of these things have been made
possible by the Parent-Teache- Associ-

ation which was organized here tills
winter. Through It the teacher can
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Beers to
Loean Saturday.

Dowty, George
Douglass Sparks

of Dowty
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of Henry Sunday.

John Henry cutting
John Githens.

McGraws, Currinsvllle,
misfortune of having
burned
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ESTACADA.

It. F. to
Portland Saturday account

of Ford's grandmother.
A. Cooper. Cooper fumlly

resided at Kstucada a
in furniture business.

Surveyor Oregon pipe
arrived In yesterday.

Reed, agent for
a beautiful car t'nder-woo-

bringing out Portland
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Eagle Orange a
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crowd good
to people time.

E. family up
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Monday afternoon.
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Pumps all also water engines. will make right prices.

W. WILSON & CO. Oregon City, CANBY HDW. and IMP. CO., Canby,
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causing

wife,

ALSPAUGH.

CLASS

sizes,

John Glthens
Tuesday.

Sunday.
Fitzgerald,

visiting

their

8ANDY.

Washington.

rela-
tives Portland.

consider-
ably.

week.

Portland.

Portland.

Ford

Estacada
local

Warden

defective

much, pump

sake

Perry accompa-nie-

daughter Portland
week, where re-

ceive treatment spinal
Gertrude returned

from Washington Saturday, where
been holding position tele-

phone Kelso.
Juniors Estacada high

school present, Junior"
night.

Estacada High School boys
meet Military Academy Esta-
cada afternoon
track meet.

Mrs. Irwin visited Port
week.

George Vannetta, Portland,
Estacada Saturday nlsht

Sunday, guest Harry Walker.
Mrs. Jones returned

home Portland Saturday after
week's with parents,

Vocum Garfield.
Civic Improvement Club

give Saturday evening
cream cake. Everybody

invited.
McCaulley entertainment Friday

evening, under
church,

attended proved most enjoyable
Kutertainment.

Thomas, been living
prune farm short distance south-

west Estacada time

moved Portland.
Mrs. Walter Marchbank,

Wash., visited
place Sabbath.

Civic Improvement Club
have their popular
dances Saturday evening, May

rural carrier's examination
held place Saturday.

Postmaster Johnson went

itiiwaru janies,
Sabbath.

play Currlnat Friday
liUht, presented Good Teinplcrs,

attended reported
creditably given. Inrro

number Estacada'n young people
attendance.

Philip Adams working
Progress office learning Itpr.

Morgan valuable horse
Sunday night. animal been

time.
Ally. lievore

fireproof office.
Morton position

saleslady Gary's Mercantile Com-
pany store.

Cary visited Portland
business couple
week.

Sallng Tuesday
eastern
mother other relatives cou-
ple weeks.

MoGraw house caught
Thursday morning about

o'clock burned ground to-

gether entire, contents.
Tuesday

Lafolb'tte, former editor
Estacada Progress, visited friends

place short Sun-
day. enroiite Helena, Mon-
tana, after California.

Stokes Cnry's
springs Sunday pack
horses loaded provisions

Dodge telephone which r"ry v"mt '""v"

presenting

springs
week.

Eselieluian Gary's
springs stay during

Most Prompt Effectual
Colds.

accom-- order have
panied Mildred Flortce

Henry

pay

seat

little

Friday

sister.

etTect prompt permanent
remedy pleasant

take, remedy contains nothing
Injurious. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy meets these requirements.

nature's plan, relieves
lungs, expectoration, opens se-
cretions restores system
healthy condition. This remedy

world wide al-

ways depended upon. Sold
dealers. (Adv.)
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Boise
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Butler,

Camas. brother

another
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AROENWALD.

Miss Marion Catlln, Portland, vis-
ited home Mrs. Wills
week. attended basket
social Friday evening.

Emll Wogner, member
eighth grade, home
mumps.

Hurry Hargreaves, principle
Sprlngwater school, returned

home short visit.
Hansen visited Bchool Thurs-

day afternoon.
Ardenwald school received

twelve different exhibits since school
began linker

Thursday camera
picture them.

Mary Seabolt, been staying
grandmother, returned

home brought measles

Searchlight Club school
excellent program Friday.

served. While
enjoying their lunch, bunch

carnations given
popular They voted

penny charged
Floss prize. Har-

greaves being close second.process $42.16, which
used purchasing books picture.

Johnson, resident Ard-
enwald, Wednesday morning
heart trouble.

Charley Worth expected
live.

Hargreaves visiting
daughter, Edith Plepka, Can-b-

upper grade Arden-
wald school, attended Mllwaukle
pellng body.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

JS I VV- - I I X. I I I I
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Tho Kind You lluvo Alwuy Jlonulit, ami Mlilch hits born
lu ii o for over iM jours, hint Ixirno tho ntuituiuro of

--rf ftlll hns. Im''H Hindu Ulitlrr M, jM,N

fs sFJj-r- - "IhtvUIoii Mlucn Its infill,,.,
W5T '&CAU Allow no ono totler!vo you In ti,li .

All Counterfoils, Imitations mil ".JinU-na-ifoo- d " iiro but
l:tH-rlni- f lit tluit trltlti xxltli nnil nitlittiucr tho heultu o(
lufuuts ami Children Kxperloiifo utfuluat Uinvruuuut,

What is CASTORIA
Ciiatorln lit harmless anlistltuto for Cnator Oil, Para
Iforle, Props nnil Hoot 111 nir My nips. It l ploimunt.
contain licit her Opium, Murphhin nor oilier .Nurcotli
siilistiinco. It Is Its) irmiriiutoo. It destroys Woriui
nnd nllny l'everlslmess. I'or inoro thiiii thirty year
luts lii-e- In constant who for tho relief of Constipation,
ILituleney, AVlml Colic, nil Tcctliliiu; Trouble nnd
IXitrrtui'ii. It reifiiliil- - tho Moinut li utiil Howi-n-

iissluillitle tho I'oimI, islvlnif heulthy mid tiuturul silct-n-,

Tho Children's l'miuccu-- 'l lio Mother' i'rlcuU.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

iBcura the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

The school Is planning a field day on
the afternoon of May 1. There will
be extensive program, including
such sports, as pole vault, sack race,
three legged race, rlay race, high
Jump, blind man's race. etc. All pu-
pils are planning lo compete for

more of the prizes. A general good
lime Is anticipated.
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CLACKAMAS.

The cold rainy weather has affected
the fruit buds on peas and prune tree,
and mere win lie little If any fruit.

On Wednesday evening of last week
a number of friends and neighbors
gave a pleasant surprise to Mrs. J. T.
Htrlle, it being her birthday. The
Indies brought fruit, flowers and bon
bons. Mrs. linrnherger and Mr,
Strlto served dainty refreshments. It
was a Jolly occasion long to be reniein
bered. Among the guests were,

W. W. Smith, J. It. Landes, An- -

na Hargent, J. W. Butcher, E. O. Hay
ward, Mrs. Elrich and Mr.

A "hard times' social wa given at
the Odd Fellows' Hall last Friday even
ing for the benefit of the Metnoaisi
church. The lady who was costumed
In a suit made of gunny sack took the
prize.

There wa a fine turn-ou- t of citizen
Saturday to grade and lay a gravel
untie from the I. U. u. r. nan tu iu

A basket Metal, followed, and coffee cemetery. The women did their part

Hel

her

the

by serving a oounieoua uiuimr bi uwu
for the workers, at the hall. The walk
was not completed for the lack of
teams for hauling, but it Is hoped and
expected that another meet can be arr-

anged In about two weeks. W. W.
Smith ll the originator of thl picnic
Improvement, and anyone Interested
can apply to him for Information as
to future work.

The matter of dismissing Ihe ninth
and tenth grade in the Ciackamaa
chool will be taken up for considera-

tion at the next annual meeting. The
attendance in those grade doe not
warrant the price paid to first class
teacher. A high chool for four com-

bined districts, centrally located would
better serve the interests of thl com-

munity.
Rev, T. F. Murphy wa able to All

his appointment at the Coiigregniiotiil
church last Hahhalh, after a loui

from his pulpit on account of til

Ktp Oowtl Movtmtnt Rgulir
Dr. King's Nw l.lfo'lMIU k.- -p iimb-a-

h, liver and kidneys In hxultay
Hid the tHly f mii ut

null'. Improve your rnmpU'isi M
fliuthlng Ihe liver and kldneya. ' v.
morn relief from one bin nf Hr. Ktu'i
New Life Tills Ihun sny niedlrlm I

ever tried. says ('. K. Ilutrield. of
III. I'm', at your druggist.

(A dr.)

CLARKE8

IteV. MiKir. tli elder nf English If.
K. church, preached In Clnrkes In Km-li-

rhiirrh Inst Humtay.
Mioses Berth and Ida Zwahln)

pent Hiindsy with Mis l.ydla Klo
tnlth.

W. . WVttluiifiT was In town IM

t'k,
Timber Gnive school will close FtV

diiv. May 1st.
Chnrles I Union returned from Wash-

ington Inst week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Uwlt Orsnt were onl

In Clnrkes and visited the Intter'l
mother, Mrs. I.lgle Itlugo und fii m II;
lout Sunday.

0. Mnrqunrdt and dnugliti-r- , Dor,
were Inlown last week.

Mrs. Zwnhlen and daughter, Berthi
were In town last week.

Clnrkes school will give a basket
clnl Hntiirdny, May 3.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
"My sinter's huxlmnd had an ntlsrt

of rlii'iininliHni In his arm." wrlteii
well known resident of Newton, lost
"I gave him a hut tie of Chnmberlslt)
Liniment which he applied to his
snd on the neit morning the rhi-a- t

Usui wss gone." For chronic iiiiino
Inr rheumatism you will find nofhlnl
better than Chnmlierluln's l.lnlmcnl.
Hold by all dealer. (Adv.)

Besvsr Creek Parent-Teache- Club.

A delightful session of tho
Club was held In the beauti-

ful home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilul
sey at Beaver Creek Wednesday after-
noon, April 29. this being the lint
meeting of the club In a private limit,
the other meetings having been hld
In the school house. Mrs. Tnlbol read
an side paper on Hex Hygiene Tauxhl
In Ihe School. Her argument belnl
t lint It wiuj I'hi sacred a subject to be

taught In the school with boys and

girls together, nnd that such teaihlnl
should be given lu the home, by the

parents.
Tho sentiment expressed In Mrs.

Zuinnlfs article, "A Funny Protest,
In Ihe local palters, was hcnrtlly en-

dorsed by the club and It was recom-

mended that the Congress of Mother!
and Parent-Teacher- Clubs Associa-

tion ask for censorship to be grunted
over the comic section of our newipt-pers- ,

as I over moving picture.
A short article was read on tencbliK

sewing In the public school, and as our

school Is so large, the teacher Is !'

ready over burdened. It wa suggested

that the Parent-Teacher- Club l"
lip that work during the suminor

"'our with the
club hsd

the latter gave an enter-lamen- t

and basket .oclal. April IS.

iu Tnet returns of the club from the

sale of refreshment nd popcorn hall,
was voted to be turned over to the

teacher. Miss Ollnes, which will be

used together with the money from Ihe

sale of the baskets, to buy some singls
eats for the school.
Before the sdjournment of the club,

the hostess served dellclou tea nd

cake.
The next meeting of the club will

be held the lat day of chool. probab-
ly In connection with a chool picnic,
when officers for the ensuing yea'
will be elected.

Stat of Ohio, city of Toledo, I
Lucas County, I

Frank J. Cheney mk osth thst h
snlor partner of the nrm of F. J. Chentf
A Co., dulng business In the City ot

County and Htata aforraaM, sns
thst said nrm will py the aum of ON
HUNIiURt) nnt.LAIta for each and r:
ry run of Catarrh that cannot t rurjs

by in uaa of HAI.IB CATARRH r'JRB.
FRANK. J. CHENET.

Bwnrn to before me and rihwrtt1
my pwnce, this tin day ot .

D. im.
(Seal) A. W. OM5AB"-T-

Notary Put"Hl?

and acta dlrwtlr upon tho blood nt m

cous aurfaraa of the system. Bna
teetlmnnlsls. fr

F. J. CHBNET at CO- - Toiaao. --
old by all Drurglsta. Tie.

Take BaU'a Family ruia fa aaUse


